
 

 

 

 
Baton Rouge 
9243 Interline Ave. 
Baton Rouge, LA 70809 
225.926.5520 main  
(7:30-4:30 CST) 
BR.LA@swagelok.com 

Lafayette 
109 Spinner Drive 
Broussard, LA 70518 
337.837.1660 main  
(8:00-4:30 CST) 
LAF.LA@swagelok.com 

Lake Charles 
3109 Hwy. 90 West  
Westlake, LA 70669 
337.882.0346 main  
(8:00-4:30 CST) 
LC.LA@swagelok.com 

New Orleans  
1812 Engineers Road  
Belle Chasse, LA 70037 
504.392.3066 main  
(8:00-4:30 CST) 
NO.LA@swagelok.com 
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Swagelok Manufacturing and Swagelok Louisiana to remain OPEN 

March 23, 2020 

Swagelok continues to monitor the ongoing developments regarding the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
pandemic. Many governments around the world are closing businesses that are deemed ‘non-essential’ 
to combat the spread of the coronavirus pandemic. The State of Louisiana’s order incorporates 
guidelines issued by the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) within the 
Department of Homeland Security. Swagelok Louisiana will continue to operate as we support and 
serve the industries that the Department of Homeland Security has outlined as necessary to maintain 
the critical infrastructure of our nation.  In addition, Swagelok Manufacturing production will continue 
since it is engaged in “Critical Manufacturing” as defined in these guidelines. We manufacture materials 
and products needed in many of the following industries that are listed: “medical supply chains, 
transportation, energy, communications, food and agriculture, chemical manufacturing, nuclear 
facilities, the operation of dams, water and wastewater treatment, emergency services, and the defense 
industrial base.” 
 
Accordingly, Swagelok will continue production, with increased focus when possible on any efforts that 
directly contribute to fighting this global pandemic. We will continue to prioritize the health of our 
associates at work, including increased cleaning, teleworking where applicable, enforcing social 
distancing wherever possible, and implementing associate self-checks to ensure that those who have 
possible exposure do not report to work. Our crisis management team meets daily, we continue to 
monitor updates from public health officials, and continuously make improvements to our response 
program. 
 
In these unprecedented times, collaboration between our organizations is essential. We plan to 
maintain frequent contact with you during this time.  We also ask you contact us with any material 
change to your business.  
 
These are, without a doubt, historically challenging times. Together we can work to keep all our 
associates safe and continue to support your operations going forward.  
 
Kind Regards, 

 
Jimmy Uhl 

President – Swagelok Louisiana 
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